
Town Council Meeting Minutes 

Nov. 8, 2022 

, 

Attendees: Mayor Yeager, Comm. Bush, Comm. Carver, Jeannette DeLude 

Public Attendees: His Hope Ministries, Mr. Puschert 

 

The meeting was called to order at 6pm 

The Council adopted the Proclamation for His Hope Ministry 

The minutes were approved as submitted 

Treasurer’s report approved as submitted 

Old Business 

Fall Fest – The Council thought all went well. Comm. Bush is going to start doing a binder for each event 

with a to do list, pictures, ideas etc. to help make each event easier to plan. The mayor said he had 

heard comments there weren’t as many people this year but it could be due to Greensboro having their 

event at the same time. Next year we will create a Facebook event earlier so we can advertise the 

vendors 

Trunk or Treat Update – The movie was great. There were approx. 57 kids. It was a steady flow. Next 

year we need to advertise earlier. There were 8 cars that participated. 

The Council would like to make a calendar and coordinate with other towns so we can all plan events 

and not overlap.  The Town needs to set up sooner for events and we need to get more volunteers to 

grow the events. The photo booth needs to be more visible at Fall Fest 

New Business 

Thanksgiving Bash next year – Comm. Bush said a suggestion was made by a resident to hold a 

Thanksgiving Bash. It was decided it was too late this year but we could possibly due food drive with 

Aaron’s place or something similar for Thanksgiving. 

Greensboro Pump Discussion – Greensboro had advised they are having a lot of pump failures some 

were mechanical, and others were due to residents flushing inappropriate items. The Council discussed 

options to replace the grinder pumps. Ideas discussed included getting grants, raising rates to pay for 

the replacements over time, whether to replace them over time or all at once. The Council suggested a 

letter to let everyone know the dos and don’ts and to send it each year, also we could possibly have a 

public hearing. The Town is waiting for a report from Greensboro on the number of failures and reasons 

for the failures and pictures for documentation. The mayor said we could possibly use ARPA funds if 

need to instead of doing the EOC upstairs. Comm. Bush said if we do that, we need to at least maintain 

the town hall structure and do the necessary repairs including window replacements. 

Wreaths across America – The Town agreed to purchase $150 worth of wreaths to donate for the event.  



Santa Visit – Ms. DeLude was asked to do 200 bags to hand out to children along the route. Comm. Bush 

suggested we get a golf cart and have Goldsboro signs, so people know that the town is participating. 

Comm. Bush will also reach out to the Methodist church to see if they would like to participate. 

Car Show - Jamie Lynn and Chuckie Delp would like to do a car show in town. The proposed date is May 

6th  

Public comments – None 

Council comments – Mayor thanks to everyone for helping with events 

Town Manager- See report. The Council asked Ms. DeLude to reach out to A1 Sanitation re pricing to get 

port a potty to replace the Ruth Brothers unit at the park. 

The Council discussed the need to replace the ceiling fans in the meeting room. The mayor will look into 

it. 

Sheriff’s report – approved as submitted 

Adjourned 740pm 

 

 

 


